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This work reports on hard part turning of carburizing steels using a PCBN cutting tool in ﬁne machining.
Emphasis is on the link between composition of the inclusions in work material and wear mechanisms of
the cutting tool. A Ca-treated machinability improved 20NiCrMo steel was included together with three
other carburizing steels with different inclusion characteristics.
Machining tests were conducted to examine cutting tool life and its balance between excessive ﬂank
wear and crater wear. The wear mechanisms were examined using a scanning electron microscope (SEM)
equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS) and a secondary electron (SE) detector.
The longest tool life was obtained when cutting the Ca-treated steel. The improved machinability is
linked to the deposition of complex (Mn,Ca)S and (Ca,Al)(O,S) protective slag layers that form on the rake
face of the cutting tool during machining. Cutting in this steel also resulted in a typical ridge formation in
the tool edge crater. Transfer of workpiece material to the rake face crater is characteristic in hard part
turning of steel with high cleanliness. This is suggested to be related to the lack of the sulﬁdes that
lubricate conventional machinability treated steels, and that the crater wear of low-sulfur steel is more
pronounced than for steels with higher sulfur content.
& 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Hard part turning i.e. machining hardened steel is an increasingly
used operation for ﬁne machining of, for instance, transmission
components and bearings [1,2]. Shafts and gears for transmissions
are mainly made of carburizing steel. The aim with hard part
machining is to reach the ﬁnal, speciﬁed geometry and surface ﬁnish
without grinding. Cutting tools based on poly-crystalline cubic boron
nitride (PCBN) are common for this purpose. Typically, the volume
fraction of CBN in PCBN ranges from 0.5 to 0.9 depending on the
application. The remaining fraction is usually composed of a metallic
binder such as cobalt or a ceramic binder e.g. titanium nitride [3]. It
is well known that lower CBN content in PCBN cutting tools gen-
erally promotes increased tool life and ﬁner surface integrity in hardB.V. This is an open access article u
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100 44 Stockholm, Sweden.
ark).part turning. A remaining challenge of hard part turning with PCBN
over conventional grinding processes is still to obtain a satisfactory
surface quality of the ﬁnal product [1,2]. Design and manufacturing
of PCBN tools that enable a robust production in terms of both
speciﬁed quality and economical tool life is therefore of extreme
interest.
PCBN as cutting tool material is characterized by extremely high
levels of hot-hardness, toughness and resistance to thermal shock
[4,5]. Through the extreme hot-hardness, it is possible to utilize
cutting parameters high enough to generate melting of the work-
piece material during chip formation. Wear and wear mechanisms
in metal cutting of hardened steel include abrasion [6–10], adhesion
[10,11], diffusion [10,12] and chemical wear [6,11–13]. Frequently
reported morphologies of tool wear are crater wear, ﬂank wear,
edge chipping, notch wear, tool breakage, thermal shock including
cracks, and nose wear [14–16]. Factors inﬂuencing the balance of
the wear mechanisms and morphologies are cutting parameters,
tool geometry, composition of the PCBN cutting tool and composi-
tion and microstructure of the workpiece material [16,17].nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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many reasons. They offer a very attractive combination of wear
resistance, toughness and fatigue strength. Carburizing generates a
hard surface layer of about 1.5 mm thickness and with a hardness
of 58–63HRC on top of a tough martensitic core [18]. The high
surface hardness also makes the material resistant to contact
fatigue, which is most important in components such as gears.
Carburizing steel grades are of three major categories:I.Tab
Che
O
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15Standard qualities of carburizing steels typically used in gears
contain 350–500 ppm sulfur [19]. The sulfur content is
balanced by the requirement of machinability, fatigue strength
and material cost, among other properties.II. Clean steels aiming at extremely high fatigue strength, through
a minimum amount of inclusions [19,20]. The amount of
impurities can be reduced to a level as low as 20 ppm.III. Grades with improved machinability. Two major directions are
recognized. One is steel with increased sulfur content (600–
1000 ppm), and the other is Ca deoxidized to 15–40 ppm Ca.
The sulfur content of Ca-treated steels is typically about
200–400 ppm, which is sufﬁcient to form oxy-sulphidic inclu-
sions. Calcium de-oxidation transforms Al2O3 into Ca-aluminates
[19,20] that are softer and less abrasive during machining [21,22],
hence beneﬁcial for the cutting tool life. However, Ca-treatment
also results in complex (Mn,Ca)S particles, which are harder and
less ductile [21–23] than those of pure MnS, hence believed to be
disadvantageous for the tool life.
The present work aims at clarifying the inﬂuence of cleanliness
and inclusion composition of carburizing steels on wear modes
and tool life of the cutting edge in hard part turning. Workpiece
materials in this investigation range from Ca-treated, machin-
ability improved steel to ultra-clean steel.Fig. 1. Typical fatigue limits (rotating bending) of a UC and a steel comparable with
UC but with 80 ppm S, obtained in longitudinal and transverse direction, as given
by the manufacturer (Ovako).2. Experimental
2.1. Work materials and cutting tools
Four carburizing steels were selected for this study. Actual
batch compositions, the manufacturer's (Ovako) designation, cor-
responding EN ISO designations and the designations used in this
paper are given in Table 1. Steel R is a standard carburizing steel
frequently used in automotive applications and therefore included
as a reference material in this study. The M steel is a Ca-treated,
machinability improved (M-treated) steel with a combination of
relatively high sulfur content and Ca-treatment. Grade C is a clean
steel (40 ppm S) and the UC steel is often referred to as ultra-clean
(o20 ppm S). UC steels are primarily designed for extremely high
fatigue strength in e.g. gears. A representative comparison of
fatigue strength in longitudinal and transverse directions is found
in Fig. 1. The standard steel contains a larger amount of MnS
inclusions compared to the clean steel. In addition, MnS inclusions
elongate in the rolling direction acting as stress-raisers in thele 1
mical composition of carburizing steels used for machining tests, in wt%a.
vako/EN ISO Des. C Si Mn Cr Ni
2A/20NiCrMo2-2 R 0.22 0.22 0.84 0.56 0.52
oCN 206M/20NiCrMo2-2 M 0.22 0.25 0.86 0.55 0.43
7C/20NiCrMo7 C 0.20 0.24 0.57 0.52 1.68
7Q/16NiCr6-4F UC 0.18 0.34 0.75 1.14 1.4
a Contents of Ti, Mg, N, S, O and Ca are given in ppm.metal matrix. Hence, reduces the transverse fatigue strength of the
standard steel.
Test bars of 90 mm in diameter and 250 mm in length were
heat treated as follows:
(I) Carburizing at 950 °C for 26 h.
(II) Quenching in oil.
(III) Tempering at 180 °C for 2 h.
Hardness proﬁles including surface hardness and case hardening
depth were measured using the Vickers hardness method (HV1).
A Sandvik Coromant PCBN cutting tool with designation
CNGA120408S02030A CB7014 having 0.5 volume fraction of CBN,
in a ceramic binder composed of TiCN and Al2O3, was used in this
work. It has a 30° chamfer of 0.2 mm width. The edge rounding
was rβ¼25 mm and the nose radius rε¼0.8 mm, cp. Fig. 2.
2.2. Machining tests
The cutting tests were performed in a CNC OKUMA LB 300-M
turning lathe under dry conditions. Tool life tests were performed
using longitudinal turning. A feed rate fn¼0.1 mm/rev and a radial
depth of cut of ap¼0.1 mm were used in all tests. The cutting
speed selected for the tool life test was vc¼170 m/min.
Interrupted cutting tests were made aiming at studies of initial
wear mechanisms, see Table 2. Moreover, the interrupted tests
include two levels of cut chip length, l1 and l2, which correspond to
the test times t1¼3 min and t2¼12 min, respectively. Finally, addi-
tional tests with the M-steel using a cutting speed vc¼300 m/min
were also conducted.
Previous work [13,24,25] and experience by the authors indi-
cate that, for a given steel, and using a stable machining operation,
the wear progression is very robust. Thus the standard deviation in
this tool life test is expected to be typically s less than 5%. Hence,
only one test per cutting data combination was performed to avoid
large operating costs and long test series.
2.3. Analysis of test specimens
Inclusion analysis was undertaken using a LEO SUPRA 35 ﬁeld
emission gun (FEG) scanning electron microscope (SEM) together
with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS). A back-scatterMo Cu Al Ti Mg N S O Ca
0.22 0.20 0.02 6 1 115 410 9 2
0.16 0.25 0.02 16 0.7 100 340 19 26
0.25 0.08 0.04 8 2 75 40 5 2
0.07 0.13 0.04 9 3 56 10 4 10
Fig. 2. Overview of (a) PCBN cutting tool and (b) tool wear together with the corresponding key terms (LOM, SEM-SE).
Table 2
Test matrix for interrupted cutting tests.
Steel vc [m/min] t1 [min] l1 [m] t2 [min] l2 [m]
R, M, C, UC 170 3.0 510 12.0 2040
M 300 1.7 510 6.8 2040
Fig. 3. Hardness proﬁles of tested steels.
Fig. 4. Schematic illustration of the morphology and composition of complex Ca-
aluminate and (MnCa)S particles which are typically found in steel M.
N. Ånmark et al. / Wear 334-335 (2015) 13–22 15(BS) detector was used with the SEM. Inclusion quantiﬁcation was
performed on polished surfaces of steel samples with the Inca
Feature software using 500 magniﬁcation. The features of the
non-metallic inclusions were identiﬁed using a 100% contrast
setting of the BS detector and a brightness of 30%. In addition, an
image resolution of 1024/768 pixels, a threshold of 9 pixels and a
scan rate of 100 mm2/h were used. The non-metallic inclusions
were classiﬁed based on their chemical composition and size. Most
attention was paid to inclusions in the size range of 3–15 mm.
However, inclusions larger than 50 mm were also detected.
Wear measurements were conducted in accordance to SS-ISO
3685 [26]. Maximum ﬂank wear (VBmax) was measured recur-
rently using light optical microscopy (LOM). The depth of the rake
face crater wear (KT) was assessed using a confocal laser proﬁler.
The tool life criterion was deﬁned as VBmax¼0.15 mm or at edge
failure. Tool wear was further analyzed using SEM with secondary
electron (SE) imaging.
Tool wear of the interrupted specimens was analyzed using a
JEOL 7001F FEG-SEM equipped for energy dispersive electron
spectroscopy (EDS) and installed with the AZTech softare from
Oxford Instruments. Adhered workpiece material was removed
from the cutting tools using 37% hydrochloric acid (HCl) prior to
the SEM investigation.3. Results
3.1. Hardness proﬁles of carburized steels
The ﬁnal surface hardness for all steels was 800775HV
(6471.5HRC) and the hardness levelled out at 550HV within a
depth of about 2.2 mm, see Fig. 3.
3.2. Inclusion characteristics of as-received materials
The M-steel contains complex particles of Ca-aluminate based
oxy-sulﬁdes (29–37% Al, 4–21% Ca, 28–39% O and 5–17% S) that
can be up to 30 mm in ECD, see Figs. 4 and 5b. This steel also
contains very ﬁne inclusions of (Mn,Ca)S (5–10% Ca, 50% Mn and
40–45% S) with ECDo15 mm. The reference steel grade R contains
MnS inclusions that are elongated more than 100 mm in the rolling
direction (Fig. 5a). It also contains globular Al2O3 inclusions with
equivalent circular diameter (ECD) smaller than 25 mm. Analysis ofsteel C indicates presence of elongated MnS inclusions with length
up to 70 mm, and very few Ca- and Mg-aluminates o20 mm
(Fig. 5c). The ultra-clean steel UC, on the other hand, contains
many ﬁne and globular CaS inclusions and Mg-aluminates
o10 mm (Fig. 5d). Inclusion quantiﬁcation by SEM–EDS is given as
surface density in Table 3. The number of analyzed inclusions
varied between the steel grades, 526 inclusions were analyzed for
steel C, 816 for UC, 4400 for M and 12129 for steel R. The observed
specimen area varied as well, from 315 mm2 to 796 mm2 amongst
the steel grades.
3.3. PCBN cutting tool life and tool wear
The ranking in machinability between the steels was
M4R4C4UC, and the corresponding tool life was 102, 49, 39 and
32 min (Fig. 6). The M-steel shows superior machinability com-
pared to the other steels. The tool life criterion VBmax¼0.15 mmwas
reached with all the materials except for R, which failed due to edge
fracture. In addition, only minor differences in chip formation
characteristics were observed during the machining tests. The chips
were fractured into small pieces having an arc-like shape when
turning the tested steel grades. However, hard part turning of steel
Fig. 5. SEM-BS micrographs of samples which were cut out at the position of half radius of the rolled bars, illustrating the nature of the typical inclusions that were found
in each steel grade.
Table 3
Number of inclusions per mm2 in steel R, M, C and UC measured by SEM–EDS.
Steel Test area [mm2] Sulﬁdes Oxides Oxy-sulﬁdes Total
R 628 18.5 0.5 0.3 19.3
M 315 7.2 0.9 5.9 14.0
C 796 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.7
UC 753 1.0 0.1 0.0 1.1
Fig. 6. Tool life of tested steels at fn¼0.1 mm/rev, ap¼0.1 mm and vc¼170 m/min.
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C and UC steel grades generated longer chips.
Except for the R-steel that generates edge fracture, the tested
PCBN edges show a relatively even balance between ﬂank and
crater wear, see Fig. 7. C and UC gave more crater wear than the R
and M-steels. Ridges were observed in the rake face crater after
machining the M-steel, as shown in Fig. 7b. Edge chipping was
observed with steel C and UC (see Fig. 7c and d).
Both ﬂank and crater wear progress faster for C and UC than for
R and M, see Fig. 8. The low crater wear rate in the M-steel is
striking.
The wear of all tools is still quite even after 510 and 2040 m
cutting distance (3 and 12 min, respectively), see Figs. 9 and 10. No
edge chipping is observed. However, the crater wear of steel C and
UC has progressed further in comparison to that of R and M.
Similar ridge formation as that observed after the tool life tests
with the M-steel was also found on both ﬂank and rake face in the
interrupted tests. The ridge formation tendency increased with
machining time, cp. Fig. 11.3.4. Workpiece material adhered to the cutting edge
A transferred layer of work material was found for the clean
steels C and UC, in the chip exit side of the rake face crater, see
Fig. 12. Note also the burr-like formation of Fe on the edge of steel
R. The edge tested in the M-steel displayed very little Fe transfer,
see Fig. 12b. EDS of the M-steel crater also indicated presence of
Mn, S and Ca, see Fig.13. The area containing Mn and S shows an
elongated shape, parallel to the edge line. A low and relatively
even concentration of Ca is revealed in the crater, see Fig. 13c.
Much less adhered material was detected for the reference steel,
cp. Fig. 14.
It is revealed that Al, O, Ca, Mn and S are enriched in the ridges
found in the crater after cutting in the M steel at 300 m/min, see
Fig. 15.4. Discussion
4.1. General inﬂuence of non-metallic inclusions
This study strongly indicates that the PCBN tool life in hard part
turning relies on the formation and stability of protective layers on
the tool edge. It is believed that formation and stability of slag
deposits from the steel constituents are of utmost importance to
minimize material transfer and chemical attack of the PCBN from the
chip ﬂow. Sulfur is important in particular for minimization of the
material transfer tendency whilst the Ca treatment and Ca enriched
deposits are believed to promote the stability of the slag deposits.
Also, the chip formation occurs effectively as the chips fracture into
small fragments. Without protection, PCBN edges may be worn by an
attack of iron-rich compounds that penetrates the PCBN tool mate-
rial by a diffusion induced reaction and cause depletion of the CBN
grains [27]. The diffusion of iron-rich compounds is believed to be
assisted by the elevated temperatures of hard part turning. A sig-
niﬁcant difference in tool life and wear rate in hard part turning of
carburized steels was detected, cp. Figs. 6 and 8. The Ca-treated M
steel displays about 2 times longer tool life than that of the reference
steel R, and approximately 2.5 and 3 times higher than that of the
clean steel C and ultra-clean UC steel, respectively. The high tool
wear resistance of the M steel can also be used to increase the metal
removal rate. This difference is signiﬁcantly larger than what is
typically obtained in soft machining. Väinölä et al. [28] performed
soft machining in materials comparable to M and R and found that a
N. Ånmark et al. / Wear 334-335 (2015) 13–22 1735–40% higher cutting speed could be used for the M-steel to give
the same tool life.
4.2. The inﬂuence of protective slag deposits and ridge formation on
the cutting edge
The superior machinability of the M steel is linked to a deposit
of protective (Mn,Ca)S and (Ca,Al)(O,S) slag on the rake face, see
Figs 11b, 13 and 15 [29]. The adhered material develops char-
acteristic ridge morphology, see Fig. 16. The slag composition
correlates to the inclusion content of the M-steel, consisting of
(Mn,Ca)S (5–10% Ca, 50% Mn and 40–45% S) and complex Ca-
aluminate based oxy-sulﬁdes (29–37% Al, 4–21% Ca, 28–39% O and
5–17% S), see Table 3. The ridges appear to be the result of an
uneven wear of the PCBN rake face, part of which is protected by
Ca, Al, and O deposited in thin layers, or by more solid ridges of the
slag deposits.
From the information depth of EDS, it is deduced that the
deposits are more than 1 mm in thickness. The EDS maps of the
cutting edges tested at 170 m/min and 300 m/min indicate a
transition. Enrichments of Mn, Ca and S were found on the rake
face after machining in M at 170 m/min cp. Fig. 13a–c. At the
relatively high cutting speed of 300 m/min, deposits enriched in
Ca, Al, O and S were found, see Fig. 15a–f. The conclusion is that
deposits of (Mn,Ca)S slag form that resist the corresponding
temperature and mechanical load on the rake face at 170 m/min,Fig. 7. The PCBN edges imaged by SEM after having reached their tool life. (a) R (t¼49
etched prior to imaging.
Fig. 8. Flank (a) and crater wear (b) recorded in the tool life tests, obtained frombut not at the higher cutting speed 300 m/min. Furthermore, Ca-
aluminate based oxy-sulﬁdes are deposited and seemingly stable
at the higher cutting speed.
No deposits could be detected on the tool rake face after tests
with steel C and UC, but very small enrichment in Mn and S was
found after cutting in the reference steel R, cp. Fig. 14a–c. This
strongly indicates that the (Mn,Ca)S layers observed for the M
steel are formed due to the Ca-treatment. These layers are more
stable, and probably more able to obstruct smearing of steel
deposits in the chip–tool interface. Ca-treatment of steel is known
to give harder and less elongated Mn-rich sulﬁdes [23,29,30]. It is
also known that Ca-containing sulﬁdes have a higher hot-hardness
[31]. The pure MnS inclusions of conventional carburizing steels
have lower high-temperature hardness. For these reasons, it is
believed that pure MnS is not efﬁcient in growth of protective
layers in hard part turning of carburizing steels. It is proposed that
slag deposits play a role in the tool–chip interface in all hard part
turning. However, their thickness is most often below the detec-
tion limit of EDS. To verify this, auger electron spectroscopy (AES)
is proposed as analytical means.
4.3. Comparison between high-sulfur steels and the clean steels
Although the C and UC are very clean steels and optimized to
give good mechanical properties, their machinability was only
marginally worse than that of the reference steel R, see Fig. 6. Themin), (b) M (t¼102 min), (c) C (t¼39 min) and (d) UC (t¼32 min). The edges were
the edges shown in Fig. 7. (fn¼0.1 mm/rev, ap¼0.1 mm and vc¼170 m/min).
Fig. 9. SEM micrographs of the PCBN edges after the cutting tests at vc¼170 m/min interrupted at 510 m. The edges were etched prior to imaging.
Fig. 10. SEM micrographs of the PCBN edges after the cutting tests at vc¼170 m/min interrupted at 2040 m. The edges were etched prior to imaging.
Fig. 11. SEM micrographs of the PCBN edges after the cutting tests at vc¼300 m/min interrupted at (a) 510 m and (b) 2040 m. The edges were etched prior to imaging.
N. Ånmark et al. / Wear 334-335 (2015) 13–2218reason is probably that all these three steels have a low Ca content,
cp. Table 1. In addition, a certain amount of S in the steel results in
formation of a Ca rich layer of oxy-sulﬁde deposits on the tool
edge. These deposits are believed to protect the cBN grains from
attacks of iron-rich features. The experimentally obtained tool life
values for R, C and UC showed in Fig. 6 may therefore be strongly
related to the calcium content of the steels.
The major difference in wear mode between the tested steels is
the more pronounced crater and ﬂank wear when cutting C and UC.
This was observed on cutting tools used both in tool life test and
interrupted tool wear tests, cp. Figs. 7, 9 and 10. In the same ﬁgures,
another striking observation with the C and UC steels is the very
smooth appearance of the ﬂank and the rake face crater. In addition,
elemental mapping of Fe by SEM–EDS (see Fig. 12) indicates sig-
niﬁcant amounts of workpiece material transfer on the rake facecrater wear after machining steel C and UC. The transferred work-
piece material (Fe) comes from the chip ﬂow and indicates a high
afﬁnity to the PCBN. In comparison, the reference and M-steel
generates much less transferred material on the cutting tool edge.
The more severe wear generated by the clean steels is proposed
to be related to the signiﬁcant amounts of transferred workpiece
material observed in the rake face crater wear for these steels, by
chemical degradation of the cutting tool material in the contact
with a relatively stagnant transfer layer of workpiece material. The
chemical degradation is promoted by the high temperature, of the
order at 950 °C [32]. The material transfer to the PCBN edges
during the tests with C and UC are evidence of a lack of slag
deposits in the PCBN tool–chip interface. Most likely, this pro-
motes the rate of chemical attack of the PCBN. The wear rate
would be reduced by a decreased tendency of the steel to adhere
Fig. 12. EDS-maps of Fe in the crater and edge region after turning tests interrupted at 2040 m cutting distance, obtained from the edges shown in Fig. 10.
Fig. 13. EDS-maps of Mn, S and Ca in the crater and edge region of the M-steel after the cutting tests interrupted at 2040 m when turning at 170 m/min.
N. Ånmark et al. / Wear 334-335 (2015) 13–22 19onto the cutting tool. It has been reported elsewhere that material
transfer increases with decreased sulfur content [27], which
corresponds to the behavior of the clean steels and the R steel.
4.4. Comparison between clean steel and the ultra-clean steel
The difference in cutting tool life between the clean steel C and
the ultra-clean steel UC was about 20%. It is explained by the larger
sulfur content in steel C, cp. Table 1, even though the ultra-clean
steel was Ca-treated to avoid elongated MnS and instead form
globular CaS for a more isotropic mechanical performance, seeFig. 1. A decreased sulfur level results in thinner layers of protec-
tive deposits which in turn lead to an increased interaction
between the tool surface and the workpiece material (Fe).5. Conclusions
The inﬂuence of inclusion composition of carburizing steels on
tool wear mechanisms and cutting tool life in hard part turning
was investigated. The following conclusions can be drawn:
Fig. 14. EDS-maps of Mn, S and Ca in the crater and edge region of the R-steel after the cutting tests interrupted at 2040 m when turning at 170 m/min.
Fig. 15. Scanning electron micrograph (a) and EDS-maps of Al, O, Ca, Mn and S on the tool edge after cutting in the M-steel at 300 m/min for 6.8 min.
N. Ånmark et al. / Wear 334-335 (2015) 13–2220
Fig. 16. SEM micrographs of the PCBN edge after hard part turning of the M-steel at vc¼300 m/min, t¼6.8 min and cutting distance 2040 m. (a) Overview of the worn edge.
(b) Close up of part of the rake face. The arrow indicates the direction of chip ﬂow. The edges were etched prior to imaging.
N. Ånmark et al. / Wear 334-335 (2015) 13–22 211. The hard part machinability of a standard carburized steel
(reference R) is signiﬁcantly improved by Ca-treatment (mod-
iﬁed M).2. It is believed that formation and stability of slag deposits from
the steel constituents are of utmost importance to minimize
material transfer and chemical attack of the PCBN from the
chip. Sulfur regulates the material transfer tendency whilst Ca-
treatment and Ca-enriched deposits are believed to promote
the stability of the slag deposits.3. The superior machinability of the M-steel is linked to the for-
mation of protective slag deposits of (Mn,Ca)S and (Ca,Al)(O,S)
that form on the rake face during machining.4. The more severe wear generated by the clean steels is proposed
to be related to the signiﬁcant amounts of transferred work-
piece material observed in the rake face crater when cutting in
these steels. A chemical degradation occurs in the surface of the
cutting tool during the contact with a relatively stagnant
transfer layer of workpiece material.5. The minor difference in machinability between the reference
steel R and the clean steels C and UC is explained by the low
Ca-content in the three steels. A lack of Ca-additions prevents
formation of lubricating sulﬁdes and Ca-aluminates which
results in faster cutting tool wear due to chemical attack, see
4th point above. The cutting tool life is therefore strongly
related to the Ca-content.6. The about 20% difference in cutting tool life between the clean
steel C and the ultra-clean steel UC is explained by the larger
sulfur content in C.7. The purpose of the Ca-treatment of UC is to avoid elongated
MnS inclusions and instead form globular CaS to promote iso-
tropic mechanical performance. It is suggested that the com-
position of UC is optimized with respect to S and Ca content to
give an improved machinability while keeping the good iso-
tropic mechanical properties.8. Thus, the Ca-treatment is not ideal for machinability. For
machinability improvement of high-cleanliness steel, a mod-
iﬁed Ca-treatment is recommended for a grade with about
80–100 ppm of sulfur. The aim is to increase the machinability
whilst maintaining a high level of fatigue resistance and impact
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